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NATIONM' SECURITY AND ' SMALL STAttS: ' . 
r . ,. ' .' • 

A tHIRD . WO~p PERSPECTIVE . . 
1. 

. Ever· since the d~sc of the World W~ II t~ has been an 
,increasing preoccupation . with ~ecuritY. ~ong bqth practitioners sad 
students of .intemlltional politiCll in the West: A ~ deal of 
works has been done in . the field of security studies .whidl baa 
lIttaineialmost the sqltus 'of an, academic dkipline: .whilc"a.Iar. 
pumbcjr ~f Centr~ and Institut«:f devoted to the s~dy of seCurity 
JIlld related matters abound in Europe ,and ilie usA"t;hero IIfOWS a 
security study Commuruty in a1J important capit8JS even OUtside tho 
developed world. BesjdCs, there arc ft:equent ~s and conf'~ 
in recent yel\f.S both on regional and intemapon8i basis'to' deliberate 
<In security issues. Such gatJIerUigs often bring \OgethCf ~ imPressiw 
array of strategisis, PQlicy makers and military,'brass who laboriQusly 
jIeIve into the probleIll$ of national security and their implications 
for Uitemational system .. 

AU ~ security activities are however c~acterised by their 
p~o common orientation ane! thrust-central strategic balance.of East
West conflicts. They invariably revolve r\lUlld two supetpO'Wa'& and . , 
their allies giving an impression that the prOblems of security pCrtaip. 
eKc1usively to those of the developed worlll where tliese COUBtrieS liC. 
~ vast nui]ority of Third World countries rarely figure in the myriad 

I of 5eCU{ity deliberations that go on since the beginning ofposf-Wor41 . . ;. . . 
War n , era, , They remain an area only of peripheral in.est in the 
security perceptions' of t1\e W~t~ analrsts Wdo U8Ual'r pc_ to 
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koap them at best as an appe ndice to their studies. Even if some 
refereoce is made to some Third World countries-big or small-it 
is only because they have some bearing on confticts between two 
power blocs. ' 

Paradoxically, it is however the Third World which contains far 
sreater poteotials for conflicts. In the developed world the nations 
have, through prolonged period of trials reached a sfage of socio
_01Dio IlOO political development that they seem keen to preserve: 
Although divided into opposing £aJIlpS through separate sets of values 
and idoologies the developed world has, however, Inahttained at the 
wont a state of 'stab\ised conftict' for over forty :rears with a balance 
of nucli:ar .dell:rence. Compar!ld to this "the Third World became 
a/ploSt . the exclusive fueatre of inter· state wars in the second half of 

• t ,. • 

tIIia ~ ... , Of the total 64 wars that have taken place since 
the a t of the Second Worla War 61 of ·them have occurred in the 
'i'blrcl World areas".' Byanother account "in the period after the 
Socond World war there were 1 SO instances 'of major inter and intra
Stafo , Violence 'in tile world. Of iliese' lcsS than ten occurred in'the 
devcloped and 'rest in the developing wOlld. Because of these .factors 
the'mlijority of the developing nations bemg smaU; mini and micro . . 
natiOns 'and their having suffered interventions in a large number of 
inWances of inter and lntra-state Violence there is ail over aU sense of 
inIIDcurity among the developing natjons of the world. "2 This situation 
is ijbIy to persist and even exacerbate becaUSe the countries m the ' 
region are generaUy symptomatic of upheave\s common in the fOlDla
tion stage of a nation state. It is aI so because the region is fraBJllCllted 
into:Iarge number' of states with boundaries arbitrarily drawn and 
poorly 'defined in the wake' of rapid decolonisation thereby making . . ~ . ~ .' 
I , ' Talutdor MaDiruzzaman, r,,- s~urlly, of.".,I1 StGtu Illth. Thlrd World, 

Canbcrm Papen OD StrauS)' and Dcf ...... Canberra, No. 25. Australia, 
1982. p.2. ' . 

'2. .It. Subrahm&nyam, "lnt.matlonal P.a" and s.curlty and IIIImpt,Ct on 
- .. dia·., s<c:urity and ~ .... I0l'lI\CDl", S;TDtrf'c ".inp1flf •• Vol. vm. No.3. 
'1_1., 1" 249, ' . 

• 
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them ~!'lall and weak and at the same time sowing the seed of growing 
irred;entism. J 

Measured by.a combination of such GJ'iteria as land ~rea, produc
tive population, total GNP 'and level of military capability, '88 
percent of the count~es in the Third World fall in the oaIegOl'y 

'of small states. ' The vast.majority of these countries lack inteNd 
cohesion, economic infrastructure and .minimwil .essential· ~ 
·strength exposing them to all kinds of threats .emanating.frQm a 
variety .. of sO)11'~' Such state of insecurity 'a~vatC!l by -fa of 
blatant intervention in:Grenada, Kampuchea or even Libya has mIlCh 
t~ col~ t,he security perception of these:countries: Although' tho 
en.tire sec:unty debate of date rcpcatedly points towan! clllSlJes, COD

·!hcts· and confrontations only of East-West frame, tho Third World 
countries growingly tend to find more relevanq: in ·the internal dimon
sion of their security problems perpetuated by "weak state structure, 
weak domestic political institution, lack of societal ' COIl$CllSU8, 

d~torted economic d~velopment and lack of !egime legitimacy.'" 
E~en if there is an international dunenslon of the problems, more 
,logically itrel~tes t~ North-S~~th differ~nces in which ali th~ ~ 
tries commo'ruy ~onfront the ' de~eloped world as a whole notwit .. 
anding its ideological division. ' . . .' . .. ., 
. A woo by such contradiction it is only very recently that 801M 

. analysts both iO. the West and in the Third 'World have started to 
questioJ "the centrality' 'of' East-West rivalry'" in all condicts of . : , , ~ 

todays' world and draw attention to. the " relevance of factors othcF 
.than . ra~ military pow.m;, the danger of putting 'Iocal'issues into 
East-West matrices and incremental involement;'.> These days even 
in the USA there is a:school of secUrity thought w~ose "regionalist 
persuaQon ~mphasizcs local' sources of condiet and the greater role 

3. Mobammecl 'Ayoob, "Security in !be Third World: the WC!flIl :aloout JO 
Turn?", Iwt,ro.ltoirDl 'Affairs, Vol. 60, No. I, Wiater 1983/84' p. 49. 

4. Sbahram Cbubio, "The United Sta~ and the Third World , I\fPli_ 
Objectives, .Policics: ', Ad.lphll'opUI, JlSS, LODcion, No. 167; 1981. p. 21. 

$. Ibid. ' " " 



' fJ/f ocOftouiic and pollficaf factors over military f{)rces as detenDl
native of giobal and regional power r'lations".' Hence there is at 
Iaq: list a-pew look at the- security dilcm'ma of Third World coun
~ ' CODJonant with such changing approach to national ~ity 
for· .... CGIIIItries iii ,the Third World, this paper acldresses itself to 
.... tIisc!ls&Ioa of security problems relating only to the small and 
..... countries in the rCgi<ln. , 

For' the purpose, we shall first attempt an' understanding' of 
lllltioaal seciuity particularly in the context of Third World count
nc.. Secondly. ""' shall attempt a similar understanding of small 
.... the 'Security, of which is our primary· concern. ThiidJy. 
tbeir vuJnerabi1itcs wIit be focussed bringa;g out various - types of 

, . ~ -, ' . . 
~' to th~ ~ty. 1.astly. an argument is' to be developed 
foad dIeit optioni for various means of their survival : . , . 

" 

R\ $ • I !**Il~ ill .. 11drd W.-Id eo.text . 

Tho problcm about an ~derstanding of lIationai secuaity arises 
\'rom .the J)J:f that ~e scholars seldom agreed on its precise ded
JIitioIL vfhc phenomenon of security is indeed wide in scope and 
people have divergent undCrstimding ofit. Most definitions avail
able on national security are wrapped in ambivalence. . It is said 
t6at national security is "the ability of a nallon to proti:ct its 
internal values 'from eXternal threa(s7. Any' effort to inquire into 
die explanation of "internal ViIlucs' however are characterised by 
vaaucness. Walter Lippmann's conceptio~ ' of secUrity can be 
IIIJIIDllUised as o~e of "the protection of 'ecre values"·. Along 
• 5 

6. .w-rd ,A. ¥,olodziei. Robon B. Harkavy (ods.), S«IIrII,l!oliclft of 
D..~iIW Collnlrfe,. (LexiDiloD Boob. LtxlqtOD, M .... ch ..... t •• D,C. 
Boatb aDd Company. 1982). P. DC. ' 

7. ~ItI,H/tI of SociDJ Sck_ •• quoted iD AbduI-M.OIJCIIl'" AI-Mlllbal, 
NtIII-.1 S.crrlly /tI1"- Third WorM. (LoDddD. vi .. View Pre. : 1ts1.) 
p.20 • 

.. W~ Li_DD. U.S. Fo""" Polky : SIIIeMo'tItf ..,.,uc. 11I00I00 : 
UtIle, 'rc;>wD IlDd Q'l'l'""".y. 1943), 
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Olis I~ prefer tC)' caIl ' it "the proteCtion o'r Inin1mum eoN 
values"', But problems crop UP while -deter'!iIinirtB -cere ..... 
anll it's .quantum. The ambiguity peJ:Sits when,.&fur ';uplaiaiq 
Natil¥1a1 ·Secw.ity at &ome length, Arnold Wolfcrs v.aguely <jOnc~ ;i 
.. Security after all is nothiI\g but the absence of the./lvil of ~. 
a · negati", u.j~ so to spCak."~ore iel(Olltly ~,me ~ 
have spok,en .of 'ritlU J)JItion~ value' as the· core of natio!1lll sOowity 
policy • . ~.ut )Vho will . decide mal ~atl.o.nal v3.lvc and ' Jww , 
Some ,hive fiaUod ev~ 'nation!ll wi,iJ' 9r 'national spiriV .. 

the CQre for - ,&e<inity policies. Nj)~~I~ ~~ 1!I,0re ~iJiaI: 
,aJlp.~4Ch to seputity ~ ,~.il/- tFms .of ~-abstraet vaJ,ucS' ~ 
is ron~ mainly pj,tb- tM p~.ati9n d ;jndepeDdense .-l 
s,ov~~ty; :Thus' it .~, tramtionallJ.heIm Alua~ with ~ 
SJrj:llJ$ of a ';IlaQOJ;l "ta,te.~1lFS .of !nany Ileveloping ~ns 
ar.e ,cop.~~ wit11 MvinJ an adc:qU$le .mi!ttary ~P!\l11t11s ,to 4cfon4 
t.hen: .I\~1y ~ jp.<l~~ mi»st .extj:l1l{l1 threat$ or internal 
~flS. The w.s.t-W.ar..tr~ ~~ JW. jacreasing ~ 
of.t\Io JlliAtan _flSt~lisb,inp.t in ~ .!le~I\lPiD,B na~ons . . Tho dosiJo 
for Md,vanQOd1\llilp9' .5}'stqn a.s hter~. file ~ber of""'"""",
WI .nWoJ,\S.~ J19.!!Jl1eie ·wi\!!. QIIc,b otller .to ~uire such sya~ ·1148 
a~ ril;en; rXP ~'s-intj;l"ll8.ti\lnal -~~tIm1.t~·is no ~.pI 
Q.utllqr~ty Plijl~ -Pf.enfo,rcing·DWer ,and.jnp[ovi~ ~. ~ 
in ~e POlVQl' ~stellati9n nati,oJlSl>uffer (J:om .a ~ of ~u,. 
To attain security from being dominated, attack" -or ,8JI!lilljl.,. 
by others the nations are driven to acquire more and more . po..-. 
Th-iI"..OO-in 1sInl~-the -othe!s more inseeuce"" -lie';' 
tJicim.to prql8te ftlr flie lwel'St. ~i!Iee no one Gall eYer liM! ...t..,. 
SOC\JN . m>SUCh a'-werld ,of -«>mpetiDg 'lmits -en4 -oontliefias __ ieres_ 
power rivalry ensues and the vicious circle of security and power 
accumulation begins. Much of the dilemma is that stj\.t~ can neJdr 

9. Talu.kder Maniruuaman. 0]1 cit., p.J5. . , . 
10. MDMI Wallen; ~ alld .C..o.b'onrIIofr, (Baltlmo .. , -'olin Ropklai 

Pre .. , IW",.",,-.lt!1.,HS. ., . . 
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!Jo' &UFe that' the socw:.ity measures of ' others are inte,nded only for 
.-mty ,and Dot 8I!8fession. ' . ~ 

4 ei-e is' however 'i\' growing shift : from military bi~ classiCal 
<i.dmftion-of seCurity Whicl; is 8radually Comin~ to be'ini!uenced' ~ith 
~ >'I'" • • • ~ .' : . ' . 

the conceptions of real politik, SpeCially in the context of the under-, , . . ... r ·. . 
tIevelopiccr and developing small nations of the Third World tht 
~ty con~s are entirely dilierent, It ~ incr~ingly realised that 
id~ ,~yerty, n,ot the lack of mililaiy" hardware, .that is r.ruiible 
for insecurity across the 'sOuthern half of the planet.1I So '-these 
days wlu1e defiriUig the objectives of th~ natia~ai security the stri:s~ 
is mOre on fighting th~ poverty and undcrdevelopintint in all spheres 
of national life, 'McN;m;ara very aprY o~es : ' "~ity mean~ 
development; 'SecurIty is ~ot military hardw';"'e, though ' it may 
inCl,* 'it: security is nl>t military force, thou'!h it :~ay involve 
it, 'seCurity is not ,traditional military ac~iy, .thol'gh' it 'may enCQm
~ it. Security is development, and without ' development, iIiere can. 
be no ~ty"12: In S<!me ' developing Coun~esl "f~g ~o ' brj:qg 
aboUt rapid Socio-ecoBoDllC development" has come to be considered . . . .," ,. . . . . , 
"endan~ security ;Of state".1l The, emergence of' this , school 
of -thought createS a neW era for substantial understanding of r~1 
nee& for 'securIty ~oUgh development in Thud' World ' ~ntries. 
Rere' the conCern is more ' witli "both the maintena:nci of the flow 
of ~taI ~omic resaur~ and the' non-military aspect of nation 
~ functions":I. ./ ' , . . - . 

,.,/The n~ons perceive securit): differ~tIy ~<;Iing on their wIner
aQi.lit)<, own peculiar circumstances ,and , i>ri'Orit~./In the Truro 
World context a reaspnable conception carr be pne .that 'coinbines all 

II. Robert McNamara • . The Es .. "". O/ -S,"IIrily (New York: Harper a~d 
Row, 1968), P. 149. ' 

12. ibid 
U. Abdul-MoDem M. AI Masbat, op, cit • . 

14. "-Je Baker Fox, "The Small States in the Internatiollal Sfsrem, 1919-
1969" , llfi~1ID1ioIroJ JOIlrIlD/, No. 24, 1968-1969, PP: 751-764. 



or most of the ideas 'IlOntaiDod in the viewpoints discussed ill tIM, 
forOlOing: The ab~tract values qf soyerejgnty and territor;.! intqrity 
CII.U not have endl!fing appeal for hungry massess whilc! the. quostKm 
of developments OF wellbeing presupposes sovereign existence of tho 
state.. so;-1lowever small and poor the llOuntry may be the military 
aspect of security can not be ignored altogether. But the inhnlll 
IlOhesion and strC1lgth of the state will ~ the inevitable prCO!)Jldi
tio~ for its endilfing ~ity; l,t rests largely on the stroD! .-nse 
of nationhood achieved, among other things, through the wOnIlema 
of the 'people: '/ ' ' 
. '. '. . - ~ 

...-It' has always been difficult -to ch~se' betw«lll the cq~ 
requirements of defence 'and -development. ~ven in Ihe dua 
coul\tries the delicat~ choice belween gun Of butlar often Icads ~ 
complex debate. Ahe predicament of small states with their fICI!IQI 
resource is mdeed acy.te. A heavy defence budget is a defiDito 

$tcurlly if something indi,lsible and cannot hi 'achieved 
pie~. ' Threat 'to securiJy anYwhere if a thnat • to 

securtti eW1rywhere so that achiivement of security tk1ruwb 
of ~rehetisiW1 approach. " ,,' ~ 

straiD on small 'states' small exchequer and can be effected only by 
curtailing -some of the essential developmental programmesr ' At tho 
some limo smiJo minimum defence requirements ail'o(ding thec~try 
at.t a. 'dctcrent capability, can not perhaps ~ over1.ooked. So 
small and' poor states are often required to carry out a difficult 
task of striking a delicate balance between the' two . ../' 

/ h the understanding of securjty we mus' have a compr~vo 
approach:-/We must understand that seCurity is something indlv, 
isible. It can not 'be achieved piece-Dleal. 'Because threat to security 
a.n~ is a threat to security everywher.e. It is not only tho 
threat to tm:ritorial integrity that should pOnc;ern us, the thr~ 
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~1oIpeIt 'to all otJier ' aapeots of MtioJial life -pblitical, -economic 
or __ aJ-.1IaOlld lie ,tOllliderM eqUally alarming. ' The-'sciUeveJDent 
of __ It; 1I1aSt ' .be .attompe(l totaDy, for inse<:aqty-m.. part wiII~ 

utt"''''' fIBl to the in'9OI:Urity 'Of the. whole. ~'.. , 
'l . 

SltIl1l StIIa .. ~atto.l . &c:aiity Cealext 
. t l: . . 

Aftt;l" baving developed some thought on !Iational security we 
sliaU DOW, have, in its CQntext,. ~ iook ~t the small . statc:s h~y.ing 
problems of security mainly because of their being small. As 
there bas been ploriferaticm of new approaches to the secUrity of 
TIIinl World co'iIJ!m6s cOOcern:s are -alSG expressed these days for 

t~.arity 'Of 'the s$aU states. 'But whlch 'ar.e those -countries small 
eoofllb to bO "l:(jftcemed aoout then ucurity? There ·is O'OIlsider
IibIe iIObete as to the "SIl1aUneSs ·of a state, ~ta ,ncise'defiBition .and 
.... lMcmtili<:ition. Me there. suitahle ·m4ioatM'S · 'by whi<i!i the 
smau...a __ .. measured? Then how can the abslract valuo ot 

securiO' ,strqt!l.or IOC\1rity; of a state be asses~? No\ .only that 
DO satilflM:tory answer can be found to such enquiries' !lillY also give 
rise to ~ q~tiOJlS: How small is the small? What is the 
limit of smallneSs beyond which one ,can be assurCd of.a country's 
security? The small states, it is ~gued ' "is as meaningiess as 
international sYstem, which varies through time"." Indeed the ' 
term mfaU: is vciy mative 'amI it can seldom be explained in absolute' 
fenD.' Bftn ' the" sCholars and statesmen sharply differ as to the 
IIIIIII'alnts.I or 'the category of smiUness1'or any analytical purpose. 
nis a'matter lIiore of -statuS incongruity whlch is ' nothing new in 
iIl!cnlationai "system aDd it (jceeps chanting ~rough the ' 'passage to 
time. \or 

, 'Attempts.can however 'be ''inade to aSses, the staie of Security 
prolplicts of a country With iJldicators titie :land· , size, population 
.... _urte, tfl' combination of them · ,illtlWugh' tbey are not .bIlly 
fIIcIot& eodtribltritig toftardB . die cOuntrfs security potential. TMy' 

, .. 
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~ bo~~' ,IIlajor , CQnln1iutin~ f~ors tOW\lM,s the ' country's 
security proVided many ot~ tangil>~ and. 'intangible cqnilipODs 
that ' go into making,a state sti:0ng are alteaQ.~ ftiI1iDec1 ~ere sit.I 
of land area or populatiQn does not suggest muCh oitho- strGllgtil or 
a country which is further fuked' with .;the questjon ~f how __ 
of the land 'area or population is r~ -productive, How cJ.oes, -vast 

land area, of Lil>ya help her getting status comm~uraie' to her lize ? 
O~ hoW does the 'vast population of th,e ,mos~ developing ~. 
helP' Piem with their riCketr rcsoll!'cc 'base in P,l'oViding imprOve« 
secu!jti''i ' Prlml\rily becalls'e of deinOgraphic'1Jm;tations, most of dIe 
Anib 'cOlmtrieS do n6t 'wcilJd power commensurate! to then: vast oil 
resources;" Even \vben endow~ with f.ivourable size, pOpulation -aDd' 
resoui-ce a cOuntry like, -say. NiFia witli all her nationlil intOBnltion 
problems can not aspire to rank as high as her size, populati.on and 

,wealth 'will 'suggest. These are, ';'0 doubt; important ef~ of 
natIonal secUrity ; but a Oin1ain 'stage de national cohesiOn, PoHtical 
S'taliility, 'economic' 'deVelo'pmelit and wciar progress, have- a sreat 
deal to do with security, 

' . • .' r 

In ~ecent times, there arc imPJ'oved meUiod pf deternlinin,g relative 
status of, the ,countries and rllnk th!'l\l accOrdingly.. One'mwh m,etho'd' 
can be to ass6s the dcfCl)cc mpabi!ity...o.a '(ita! ilspqct of n .ational 
security ~n the basis of Gross Nation iii, Product and '4er~cci ~PIt. 
one rellecti1!8 basic long term military potential an!! another, cUrrent 
defencc prcpar~ess. , It is argued that. "GNP ' subsumes aD tho 
c<JeDtents that ,constitute, military power of 'a state .... '· The argumon,t 
mayappcar sweeping but is subsfantriilly true. The GNP is , erst
ainIy an ' lnaicator of a coun1;ry's level ,of deve10pm~t -: ~noIl)ic, 
industrial imd technological aH'ordfug ' On ~ot the,country a sustiUned' 
pioduCtion of war ~aking ma,tenals. 'simllar1y, 'a heavy defence 
budget suggests of a wel1 equipPed and well cared niilitary eXP!'Cfed 
to nieet a country's secUrity, requir~e;Us: , • . " 

16. V.bwrrlbillty: S"",II Slalu In Ih, Global Sociely,-Report or" 'COmmOD
wealth Consultative Group, (London, Commonwealth Sec::r~tarjat. 
Marlboroush House), 198~, p. 8. 



The import.anl.feature of the findings .on the basis of Ihis. method 
is that vast nmjority of the co~~ies of !he Third World fall 
within the category of splall. by . scoring va1ue . less than · olle as 
against highest of ISO by tIu! USA. This cut..off point for determin
~tmallness is somewhat arbitrary; Then·theJ;e . are other. loopholes 
m the method. If only defence capabilities are the criterion for 
--.tty how would we categorise .countries like Cuba or Vietnam. 
WhiIo Yicltnam's military c;apability has been a legend in. ,recent 
moe ~·the impact of. Cuba', forces is felt . far· beyond . . her 1!order 
both these countries ·with negligible GNP rank rather low in this 
mothod. The same goes for Israel, . She ~1IDkS quite below -Egypt 
~ the military s\JP.Cfiority of. the former no~ . only over , . . 
Egypt but all adjacent Arab countries taken together is recognised 
~ o~er ·the world. There are some abstract viUues that go into 
eqbancing a country's defence capability. Such findings are !her'l' 
foro misleading at places and clearly suggests for other essential . 
factors to be combined with th!= present ones for a more realistic 
result. 
. A Co~onwealth consultative group on the vulnerability of small 
states in the global soc.iety has considered population in their report 
as an imPortant basis for determining ' small states requiring special 
stGpS for their security requirements. "For a1thO)lgh composite 
criteria ~mbining. population with .o.ther indicators .like to.tal natio
nal incOme or land area have sometime . ~ used m' the various 
_~ o~er_the years to delineat~ ~ special' groUping of small states 
for economic purpose, no accepted classificatiol' on this . composite 
basis has emerged. Population is the one indicat,?r common to-all 
such definitionsl7 So, by using . population .as the. key indi6;ltor of 
r(ma11ness ~hegroup has fixed an .upper Ijmit of P'1pu1ation .at. pne 
million implying that countries with population .within this limit 
"tend . to experienCe special problems Partlcul~r1y associated with 
small Size"I' and having bearing on security. 

17. lINd, p. 9. 
11 . ibid. 



NATIONAL sECURITY AND sMALL STAteS . . 
_ The classification "again appears too simplistic -(or, any ptaIItica\ 
purpose.' The co:nsultati~e '8rOUP, perhaps awat;e of _h fact, con
~ in the report itself that. "AU cut off POin~ are by their nature 
arbitrary and ,may seem unfair - to th~ j~t outsid,e the Iimh. c.
lainly from the stand point of national security -many, ,Third World 
~taies with much lo~~ ,populati~ns tend tQ confront ' a s~ 
range of difficulties",!' It is interestiIig to !lote t)J.at the consultative! 
group itself broke the limit set by them by including fcor ~ 
study several more countri~ with larger powJation, because SUGIt 
countries shared " many characteristics" WIth all the small state;; in 
their respective region. 

'In prl\ctical 'terms, smaJlness eJud~ a realistiC definition' and 
unoorstandably a few bave attemptei that . Talultder Maniruzzaman 
a noted political scientist anll one ~f the few attempting it is bold 
arid ' Unambiguous. H~wever his definition that "small states .. 
states with verY low war making eapability"20 concern; itself primarily 
with military aspcict of security. Then again what is the limit oC 
'very low' and who is to determine'lt ? 

According to another definition the ' smaU states are those that 
can not guarantee th8ir security exclusively through their OWJI 

TIJe smallness of~he countries is associated nwre :wIth wliilt 
' C01IPe ,called ,0 T~ird World syn!irome in whith the iratlons, 
are svbjected If) 0 stigma of smaiiIIUs inherient in their 
nJormoUs s!,cio-econollJic an!i politiCdl problems. ' ", 'o f 

capabilitJes and must therefore rely on cooperation with other states 
processes, iJistitution ' or' on attempts to balanCe 'or manipulate 
forces in the international system" .2! Although a bit elaborat.ed, 

- • - • • .... . ' 'J{ 

19. Han. H Indor!. Strat,eg!es for S".,II-Siaie S/ITl1I.~I. ISIS R, ..... rc\t Note, 
, (Malaysia), 1985, p. 3. 

20: Taluk'dOr~, op cit., p. 14. 
21. ;SteWlly Pollelu of Dewlopu., Colllllrles, op elf .• p. 27. 



tIIii 4daition 1I8s esseati8lly< Ii siDii1ar approach 1Ind ~ . nof cilter 
..... ~.... Ooo4itic:ins aIfeotiilg the wmj,tebensive sccw'ity of a 
OOIIaby. in Duhif'W the: 'mIaIIness of' the countrries in this con! 
texf'is 'as8omted . mOre with what can be' 'called a Third W~tld 
8JIldioeulc 10 'whicb the nations 1I1'l: mIbjected to a stigma of smallness 
Ia 1eriDa of their totat Capacity to detor tlireats 'to their 5ecurity "' e. of inherent and enormous soc1o- economic and poliiical 
I,IIvlolelBs of those lIations jrrcspectlve of the size of their land ·area, 
JIOlI"JAoo!I \lad eVen lit timcs' enormoUs wcalth. 

The smallness can be associated with variety -of.otb,lr f~ and 
conditions imposmg limitation on a nation's capacity. The fragility 
of 11t8te ' ~e 1ft the .nnr.t World accounts m a oil! way for 
the limited capacity -of a nation to talte a bOld posture cxt~y " 
ill ~tlieJiing seallrity. ~er nation is bi$ ~r small is Dl4IIi
IIIIta1 more in their total caPacity to ensure its own JIl'I'CCived 
.-jty .. Considering enormous sociO-econonllc' problems, pOlitical 
u..iet&, a-ccmstaftt"balancing ofdcrcmce and deVelopment, res,ourOe' 
searcity, adverse geograpbtcalcircumstanceses most eounmes in ·the 
'l;hird. World are indeed in Weak state sy,04tome. 

.J 

S tF_· ··r 
'llluOGt'Oftbc insocutrity prevailing in the small states of the 

Third W.oI1ld is to be 'viewed in a historical ~ive. · Over one 
bundRcUwcnty ti.., nation states 'COnstldting 'What has camc{o be 
known as the Third WoJllci are, in a 18f80.-. the product of 
the proct.1IS -of decolonization after the second World "War. 'Most 01 
tMIc~tries wer<> fonner .llOlQJlics of European pOwers ·aDd 'bc\IIr. 
-.ny c>.f.tli!: logacies of the colonial exploitation. ' Theil' traasition 
f'hIm tile statils of a·co.1on), to 'that of a niltion state is boih pregnant 
with po~sibilitics and beset with pitfalls. ~g I~te.starters in nation 
b\iiJding they are far behind the stage of de,velopment attained by 
their counter palts in the developod,-w:orld· i.e. ·Eauope1lJld:its offsprinB 
in North America and Australia. When the nation states were 

) 
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borne some three .1nmdred yoan al!O ' in EIICope it was acx:ompaniod 
,by a seri~ oC upheavals Uld the pr~: of nation building _,~ 

~ Uld at · times vioIc:Ilt. It . brought in, its. wake ~ 
. tutmoiIs of .themagoitude of Cromwdliljll episode in Bcitain, FR:DCb 
rj:.volutWnsr Napolionic. wars \Uld 'so on; . And. "it is only IIOW, f~ 
wing a series of interstate wars and t\Vo. world wars, and e4cr fooul 
and informal changes of population durin. ~ last tWQ 0I:!'1JIIict. 
that the European. states seem to have scttIed down to n~ 
bordersl'22 and. " as a result of centw'ics old pro<:eS& of dev~ 

.1 '. 

have reached a position which can be referred to as one uf' .. .,.,.....s;
tional legitimacy":' capable of Containing intcrnal violence; Tho 
condit,ions under which the nation states dctveloped through centuries 
are present today in equal measure ' in Thircf World states. So the 
tensiQn and trauma eJqierienced by Euro~ for seVCll"a1 centuries are 
,likely to !ie' repeated in the Third World for quite sometime to come:. 
The conflict situation in the Third World today is in fact pointc;r to 
that fear and apprehensIon. In this mili~ the states-small and Weak 
will find it mote difficult to sumve before the process takes a final 
.shape. 

. -
. Although, in regionru context, physic.al preSsures on the small-
states are frequent 1D the shape of territorial in<;ursions, the thr!:ats 
are very often politic.al rather than military in nature. n is true that 

Th/! eK"nt 10 whkJr a given SlfIaU state is subject to '" 
actlJllJ threat of external intenentfon is also determined by 
tbe distinctive · political realhiD-pertaining to a particul!u 
region. 

lOme of the regional 'powers in the Third World ' did physically 
·intervene in weak neighbouring countries: bUt it '1\<85 possible only 
because the congenial condition ' ror su~ . int~eiI,tion was already 

21 TaJakder MaDlruzaman, 0;. cII., p. ~, 

23. Mo~ "r"9l>, Of flf., p. 44 
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::==I;;JLWllIiiiuDg<JI moSl of those neighbouring countries which suffered frO"m 
wAk institutional structure, lack of national integration and existence 
of unassimilatCd ctJuiic groups; C By theif nature small states are 
equally susceptible to 'this type o( nOnmilitary threat. They can 
aIIci be too easilY penetrated by for~ign soCial and cultural mJtuenccS. . . , .. . . . M&ny of the threats 'posed to the sman states emanates prJl!'larily 
from 'Withbi their boundaries rather than fr~m an ext~al source. In 
most circumsWtcestbe 'external threat' has been seen only- to ~gnlent 
tbe problemS of insccunties . that aiready exist within the state boImdary: " . , . . 

- The small states . are Plore vulnerable physically largely because 
they can be seen as -pot~~ially easy victims for external aggression 
in all its guiseS. SOm~ cases .Qf bla~ant intervention in small states 
underscore this point. ' Indeed their Very dJ:Spondeney grown out 
unallness i.e small r~urce, small siAl atid population ~ consequ
en~1y a small capacity to deter can be said to have acted almost as a 

'positive incentivc, attracting efforts to interfere'and exploit. 
In analysing the potential threa~s which small states are likely to 

fac:e. the point must be clear that the threats thus catalogued ,do not 
necessarily re latc 0!11y to the small states. They are in varying 
degrees a,pplicablc to almost all Third World .countries, regardless 
of size. Thc prmcipal difference is that if small states do become a 
target for any of these threats they are less capable than other coun
tries IOf offering adequate resistance. Moreover should a threat 
materialise into an actu8I intervention it is far morc Iikcly to ser j. 
ously daniagc- the core vaiues of small states. The -extent to which a 
Jiven small state is subject to an actual threat of external interven
tian is also determined by the distinctivc political realities pertaining 
to a particular region. ' "FIle insec::urity suffered by a small state may 
be only d~ also to th~ fact that it has-j~t happened to be juxtapoSed 
in a particular geopolitic.a! setting,. .., 

Although ft.e inscurities prevailing in tliC small staRs can .be 
attributed to a wide variety of factOrs we' will try to depict thnhrcat 
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scenario that usually develops for them only in territorial, politicai 
aDd ccono'mic context. 

fThae4t to Territorial Security 

fu an envirpnment of irredentism and poorly defined mtersta10 
borders the territorial incursions arc as likely as they were earher in 
the similar cirCl/IDstaD.ees. There is a measure of sophistication in 
pre-strike political maneuvering ·these days but the military a8l!fll8Sions 
are seldom carried out without classical shock , surprise and brutalliJ. 
Such mijitary actions are, initiated by strong regional power, BtrollP' 
neighbours and even great and ·superpowers. As before the usual 
targets are weak, small or disadvantaged states adja.cent to ofl'end.,iQ8 
country. The pattern is more or less same when regional military power 
like Vietnam invades Laos and KampuchC!l; a stronger neighbour 
Libya sent troops to , Chad, the USA storms a' tiny neighbour Grenada 
and Soviet Union occupies Afghanistan. The motives arc usually the 

, pursuit of hcgemonistic ambitionS and sphere of influence. The BOals 
are. not always ,outright annexation !Uld sometimes Iiglittd to what 
has c~me to be known as punitive action only. ,E vcn whal the 
limited military actions are initiated to force , some political ollt
come the accompanying ugliness l\nd brutality is sarno. ADd ia all 
these cases the iJ!.eyitablc victims, barring a few, are the &011\11 states 
inCl\Pablc of. putting up resistance. Small stat~s have experiaaccd 

,like other sta!cs also and incre~ in the activities of armS, drugs 
and other ' type , smuggling invo Iving at least a paramilitary actiGa. 

~ ..... ~ 

The small states with little or no. security . agencies ,operating for tho 
purpose become ideal ground for such illegal traflicing. ' . ' 

fllreat. to Political SecuriJy , 

Experiences and events show that small states can be e aSiIy 
coerced into agreements, alliance or formal economic relat ions.' S IIIlh 
coercions are common with land locke4 slnall countr~. There are 

Ilften poljti(\81 ~4 ~po~ pressure for polley changes ' exercise 
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by larp states. Small ~tates can be pr.ssllrised. to the will of she 
states with economIc and military leverage. .Attempts are _ 
rimes made to co-opt a small state into major global military geopoli
cal arenas either by its agee:ment to provide ,facilitles for ba$e:s or 
by its o.JlC,ll cqmmitment to a sphere of inI!~encc. While small states 
like other ' states stand tol benefit fr6~ interaCtion with the resl of 
the intema60nal9Qmmunlty' their, integrity and ~etrati9n of culrut;e 
'and core value!!, It 'is relatively easy for the major states to tbrea
'ten the Core SO<;ial cultural -and political values of small societies 
'by inftuencini the media, Jionformal education System, coopting a 
'sector of the elite or aIlbmces in Pllrticular with business sector or 
oIDmcints of the mjlital'y. ' . 

·TIv«lt to ECOffOmic &cIvjtj! 

ThPeats to economic seWrity seldom take overt from but they 

·are miKe porvlIsive. The threats ' arC" mostly Concerned with the flY« ..-t daqers for eoonemic' indepc;npCncc,: econonlic IItabihty ·and 
-aomiC Jirc.gress arising' !rem- inherent- limitation of resources. 

: Thero are dangers -also -rrom thelr exposUre to wider, variety of 
roIativc1y strong external econo1njc ;forceS, Limited economic capacity 
of small states seldomiillow -them to take security measures1and to 
purchaso-llCOlllSlll'Y ~ity related materials;. At , the most practical 
IewI of military' or para military needs the combined lack of produc
,live pOpulation -lUld financial resoUrces means that most that small 
statlIs are' unlibIe to muster the -requisit, forces adequately ,equipPed 
.l1li4 trained to guard <theu- borders 0; their air -imd maritime 
'spai:c c:ilfcctivdy. • M a result 'there 'are-frequent encroachments of 
small states sovereignty particularly in the fonn of trespass of ERZ 
by foreign fishing vessels. Not only the practice is disturbing from 
security point of view, it also eats into the scarce economic vitality 

.ofthe~ . . 

Tho sovereignty of the. RSOUICC poor small states is, iiL many 
__ , sreatly eompromisod by ClIIlCSSi¥O .dependence on' fOflliin aid. 

A pcnuivc ' doJiar ~CP.~ &!\d ' ~CljeriD,ce accOmpanying theo aid 
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restricW the choice, and, options' in the countIy'S 8/=onom¥:, aocial" 
cultural and political life. In economic ,front ,alone donor ~ 
pectives and ~d conditionalities have been having perv'asive iDfIuenceS 
on: the investment .and ownership pattems. organisational sot up, 
management stYl~s; technology, distributions sy's~, exctiangc rate 
pricing poliCY and monetary and fiscal p,olicynz,o The entife experi

ence of the aid dependency, common with the developing 'countries 
if aptly expressed in the following, "The debt lias he.;ome a ~e
ssive and chaotic actor that subordinates naubnal 'policicis t6 
uncoiltrolable external tactors.,,2! ",: ' {, 

o _ • ~; 

, Also a higp dependence, on th~ part of Slyall states, on extomal 
trade while providmg enlarged economic oppoituiiities result in srea; 
ter exposure to external vicissitudes. The problems are ~mpounded 
by the fact that many of their experts are of either agricultutal or 
minerI!-I origjn for, whicli pri ces are unstable 'lind often dictated 
by dev~lopoo ,coJintries u;.portirig them, ' The' ~agari~ ihteriultiona1 
trade Md marketm:i as well as the existing .. wortll ClCQlIPmic' order 
impose considerable restrictions on the iridependent exercise of econo
-mic policies in the developing countries, 

" . 
Secarlty Optioas ror tile Small Stllte8 

With all of their inherent ~eaknbsses anderiormous- dtsad~aDtaaos 
the small states' are, h\)w~er, sovereign entities iuid ,It!gitimatli 
members of the international community. The small states'PbcmO" 
mCl)on, is nothing new in international IlOlitiCS. AlId the discrimina
tion, 1!eVf{~!l gr~a~ 3jId:smay power if a legacy: of ~e, pas~: __ 
when~tw~·for:tJ!.~ , ~t. time. forma1i~ in t4e treatiof~a .. ~ 
1814. In' an Iniemjltional Order that prevailed then the small,powcn 
wire i!l¥ ~I,eCted._ But ~gS' have impr~v~ with' the. piorlrera
tion' of a large nl1J!1ber of ~mall states wl,Jp,in the p~t w'!rld ordOr;, 
24, Qazi Kboliquzzaman Abma~. "Coun!in& the Costs or Foreip..Aid io. 

BansJadcsb". M. Abdul HW. Abdui Rob!tban' (eel •• ), 'NOt/c.,; IfutUf", 
: " 1,,·/JIlirglDMsliJ: , Rnrt»Pm tmtl Prosp«t .. (DbaIai:.BiIsS, UlI6);.p'. 147. 
21: IbtII. II ISO' , 
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mijoy both overwhelming majority and sovereigQ equal right with great 
powers. The -provision of Collective Security incorporated in the 
United Nations Charter stands guarantee at .least theoretically to the 
sovereignty of all -including the smallest. These days an "Internatio
nal respcc;t for the 'principle of sovereignty consmutes the greatest 
nominal xn-o(ection for the weak". 

_ With such qualitative changes in the international environment as 
well as with the ploriferation of institutions .including international 
law 'and world opinion, the small does not an:ymore mean help1ess. 
However a small state can not totally rely upon only other's res· 
peCt for its sovereignty dr security. One has to bargain, earn· and 

$ecu;ity perception is ike most bask element in evolVing the 
note's_ security policy. A nation must be able It) spell out 
what all are to be secured. A nation w.hich is crear about 
ii; Security objectives .is iii a ' great measure equipped to 
tackle .with -its se~ity hazards. -

maintain it whenever possible from a position of strength manipula
ting whatever asset it has at its disposal. How can that be done? 
What. ~d of policy should it adopt for its security? What can be 
its strategy . for survival ? How cm it be stronger than what it 
octually is ? -

Security pCrception is the most basic clement in evolving the state's 
SeCurity pOlicy. A nation must be able to spell out what alI are to 

be securCd: What ate the core values of the nation? What priori
tieS ·'it would -li.ke to have in pursuing different aspects of security ? 
A Dation whlch ".is -clear about its security objectives is in Ii. great 
measm-e eci.uipped to tackle with its security hazards. 

BfI$lc l)eterrllflCe Capability - .d Mwt 

Given the hmitations 'of the small states in most case a fiill·1lcdged 
~curi7 estab~\lJIt may not be possible to achieve. . But it i§ 
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reasonable to expect that states .. however I small they ",ay "", can, 
always! master a satisfactory level of deterranoe CllPability wdl >"ithin 
,heir 'means'; The idea is only to make the pot?ltial ,f ft'il!Ider 
hesitAnt and aware of th~ risks involved, Then there is scope to, 
augment such physical ~ter~ce through vario~ ot~er means. 
Particularly in the context of the small states these ',other means' 
are· of SiglUfic8jl~ to make the deten-ance effective. Bd'ore w':, 
examine what. all options can Pe availed by a small state to enhkce 
its security it is """tinent to look, m some depth, into the. inilitary" 

c-'- "- • ...J' ' ''I ~ 

aspect of deterrance. . . , " "T , 

, A full t ime military establtshment, we would argue, is of abio .. 
necessity for any country ·irrespective of its SIZC 'and J rCSOJllCO to 
achieve at least a semblance of .strength and give So'me.crc4enpe to 

its external policy. Although. the COS! involved is nonna1ly a straiq 
on the econmy of a small state, such force is howev~( a neq=ssary 
evil and can seldom be dispensed with. Apart from providing 

l ,I • 

adequate dcterrance value, in many case's it can, dependiIll! on 
its quality, hold back the aggcessor for a length of tidie enough for 
!lItemational respoUse t() reach. It' is significant ~u'se ill that' 'else 
the aggressor fl\ils to aChieve'. the acceptali'ce of the 'fdit ~I' '. , "'J 1'" • I"~ ,. I 

by international community. Once the qUllJitum or deterrab.ce 
• '. ;.. • . ., J 

force is decided they must be established with "as h,igh a IcVcI of 
t raining. and ecJ.uip'm~t as 'is' appropriate an9 "!afutaniec,., with I\igh 
level of moti-.:ation and mpr~.l~ It ~ IIiffi9ll!t to sugge2't' an~ stan
.dard l!liliM outfi~ . for d~terrapce. and it will vary aecordirilf tl' ,its 
role an d PI\l'POSe. A hard hitting ' and discipfuled hillitary duly 
.backed I?y citizen force or volunteer reserv~ > is however considered 
capabie of paying ' the ' bill i:e. holding the aiiversary at liay , \fhlle 

. " 1. other means can be put into motion. . , , 
Once the basic . detcrrance capamty is. attained it ncec;b . to '.I\>e 

' augmented through orAer ,instruments of,,BCCU!lty. One SUIlh .instru
'ment is said fo be !be foreign policy . and diplomacy •. • T}!e.SI!'&!b> 

26. Vulnerabilill': S_II Sla,., in the Global Sqciell', op." II" p~ 4, 
' . . ' , ..4 • • ',;., .. 



tJliou~li' tile ages slItvived-' t1irough skilful diplomaticlmaneuvcr $S 

alto unpl)rtlint strategy ' fOr survivai. Even today ' they can,comIX'A

sale muCh of their sei:urit}' dCficiency. W1th'high~aIity of.dipl01uaw.. 
~n\c Sman states • fik~ tJ se6uro their entity in a state of neutt~ 
wilDe others prefet fo poi'slic Non-ailgnment to steer. clear of ~e 
turbulCl\Ce of uitematioruil power relations. There'are optimists whe;> 
fumty' tlClicvc in international ' response as an effClCtive meas\lI'e(to 

~tY. TIley .Ji fact echo ' the Ulli Charter declaration of the 'In
kent' right o'f'individual and' collective self defense'. TI'rcre at'CJ 
also prescription for bilateral and regional arrllngements for. det~ 
iniIitary attaCk: ']ben is' growing ttcI1d for c)ose regipnal ~geo 
to eontain.a threat· from neighburing.xegion, Alliance.system is some-· 
mnes1adv<>ca:ted for adding to small's limited pow~- the power of. the 
ally a1thouBli itl is· li'aught with thc~ Qf b!MB caught in the 
vona: of cold war., , 
., T . 

. The small states are ' often advised to' be'upoto-date' in'their' 

inteDi~ce ~~erm8 and kt;epfug pOsted with latest' security infOl" 
mation to avoid being superised with umliiticapted catllstrophe; AlSo 
an lDc:rcascd. involvement ~f' small states in various agencies of the 
uniicd Nabons and furtheranCe of lnternationaJ"linicages are.coilsi
cIcrcd of usc in achieviIig a measurc' of inmrunit}' frOm security 
~cats" It is ,difficult to PIn' point however what exactmstnlmcnt 
8.bouId a: sp19J1 state a,ao~t to enh'ance its security: AtmultidimensiO" 
nlll apprpach is perliafS the Best. One must'trY maximum means 
wh:ile .~~centt:ating on a few so that he is always IeI\ ,with some 
IlJtcmative. Let uS now eXamiile how some of the 'otiier instni" 
~ ... . . men" of.sccu.rl.ty' caD. augment tlie baste detrnancc capabtlitiy of a 
sman state. " . 

Jliip1iJmDcy - "A SrilDlI SIate.'A First, LiM.of Deienc&" ~ 

.~ A ~&e'nt' and well tIIought out' forei8l\ policy is 8; Sinall state's 
firstlliDe Or derence".27· MIlch 'of'the ' country's Jllilitary and ccono-
.,.. . , 
." 1J11~~!IF. ~in!~""'I!. D,' cl1 •. p. 2'! 
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1Iiic .~es ·:will ·have> to be .compensateli throqIva sWfill.lot$ 
:POlicy m&naFnmeJIt. A «reat doaI of security .objectiVes· Will ·be 
met if tJn:ough the diplomacy the small state< can fir.it avo'd, tlMnt 
mitigate or resolve the,con1Iict; Diplomacy"if,skilfully carried "Gut 
'''will tap the hidden sources of national strength"21 fully ilubstan
ltiating the efforts of the meagre security .force of 11. small staIo. ,Bet 
Ihow 'do we e~ thatikind of diPlomacy in a country that sutr.s 
from an . inherent limitatiOns of r.cources pnwtiI;ally I in all 8(IbIa1Is 

. of nationalHife. 1t the country does Dot afford an eiaborate-military 
appat atus for the security how dOse it provide il first iCisss dipiom
.atic corps capable of delivering the gQod? 1;he small .states· are 
Iikely.to suffer ti'om the same kind ofco~traint'i as ,in· other ~rs . 
in having an elaborate foreign office, '\ adequate missiOIlS. in 
foreign capita,l~, and sufficient representation in the international 
bodies. .The lack of skill and expertise attainable o~y tbro~ 

, expon~ive higher training, the absence of research and analysis ce\J. 
failuro In access to authentic inform~tion ;lffcet the qu.aIity off~IiCY 
inPlit. Then the poorly staff~ !llissio~ in the foreign capjtal ~om 
JIla,tQh the superior diplomatic resources. of t~e mission{ of tIie 
larger countrY. As a result !pe poor ' small coUntry's diplomacy 
rl!feI~ catches up with the , eVents .and, (ren~ haying '~g.on 
SIlCUl'lty; ., 

Howver with judicious utili,satioJ) of!pe. resou~ces it is ~ible 
to derive benefit even from· such dismal state of tl;tings. The idea is 
to get ~t out ·of what the country's resourq: aUows; . it is .not 
.roaUy neccessary for a small state to have the luXU!)' of .forclP 
missions in each capital, They 9&11 . be very s~lective in hI!-ving 
missions preferably only in the countries of the neighbo,!,,~ 
superpowers, great po:wers, regional power with relevance and coimt
ries with ~pecial religious and cultural affinities. With tb~ et.orif~a

. tion of 'Various forums like the Commonwt:alth. the orc,. ~ 
211. Halls 1. Motl.nlban. Politics amOllg Nation., Fourth Edition; p. 13~ 

quoted in Talukdcr Manimzrarnan, op. eft. ~ . 
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NOII~ ' MoWmIllit, 'Group .of 77 and many other te(!ional' pOli
tical orpnistations the contact points for .diplomacy have increased 
-ilPtd.. 1'I;Itse are: the vantage points where ' the repreSent ives 
01!CD' oEthe small st-a:te ,are in a position to avail equal opportunity 
.or bJ;nkmanship with those of big countries: ,Then ' also with the 

'deVelopment of summitr¥. ministerial :meets and ,frequent 'offici'al 
,Yiiig there are ,plenty" of occasions that ,can be availed for persona1 
diplOmacy by the leaders and officials, While a 'nlimber of countries 
tend' ,to;treat these occaSions as more of ceremonies anii'rituals the 
,wise' ones will make best use of them, ') 

.. The representations in impOrtant world bodies lilso enhance the 
pfos:Pect' of the country's 'PToj Cction 'and' compensp,tC'largely for ihe 
ddiciencies of little or no representation in many Jcountries', ' 

" 'neri' the I~vel of diplomaCy and its ~kill is not ,always ,relative to 
tii\:<tramIng . and the size of its establishment. DipI9~l\hc acumen 
has ~U;etimeS 'been displayed by a num~r of ~~ati pOwe'H" ind 
thC\ir leader who seem to have learnt ~' in the hard school ot: experi-

( , , . ~ . . 
,c:Dee" without either ,expensive acquisition, of formal tnUning from 
~ I, ' . ' . , 
,JmiStigious seat of 1earning,or an elaborate foreign service estal?lish-
,il,tcpi" " \yit~ .aD. , i~ov ... tive outlook the peqple have sometim!lS 
achieved it, Algeria, a hardline Arab state with a socialist , ordC!r 
at home maintains an excellent relations with the USA which is the 

' I~i, ~~~er "ofAI,geriim goo~ ' today. ' AI&eriim , diPlomacy 
reached a peaJc with sucessful mediation in the US-Iran. hostage 

l'cQlis, ; ',Algeria's slCilI is at tributed not f' much to 'her formal acquisi
UQii 'Qr diplomacY as to her wide Petspectivp achievtd through her 
o. .' J • • .' • 
Jong,mdependence struggle. The small kingdom of Jordan has. with 

,,( .. ,~.. ~ , , , . ' . 
'the ' personal 'diplomapy of King Hu~ain. sustained through , many 
~,~. ~ ~olatiie:~art l(jtth~ wo~ld, .' The low ,proft)e, dipiomacy 'of 

'the !:laudis provided 'not only a measure of stability for the Kingdom 
' b&'i ~~ an eqwllbritun in Middle' East politics. " Both' of them (~e 
knpwn. to"have acbje~ed suc~ acwnCl\,~a ,?a~.,t 'Ya), .oftpn ~rQ.mPted 
by an instinct of survival. ' • 



II 

Nell/rality atrd SeClU'ity 'j ., • , 
' Can the adoption of neutrality proyidc a ,guarantee' agajns,t 

' insecurity ? In present international' system of growing interdepen4-
ence neutrality becomes excoodiIJgly dijjjeult, if not illusive. .Man)' 
Third World small states, Weat¥ of both internal and external crises 
seek to resolve their problems thtough neutrality least fea\isi113 that 
neutrality is easy to be desired .but indeed hard to be won. ' ,Mere 

, 1 

proclaiming neutral does not ensure neutrality for a nation. ,It, has 
to be' recognised by not only the major !lOwers but also by tl)c 
countries in the region particularly the big ones who .are likely 1:9 
lliolate the neutrality of the aspirant country. ,Even when the 
neutrality of a nation is recognised what is the guarantee that ,it will 
be honoured 1 

The neutral status of several European small states I.e; Belgium, 
Holland, Luxembourl!, Denmark and Norway was trampled under 
the feet of Hitler's army when these countries were occupied duing 
the Second World War. Only countries escaping the violcmco of ,lf8r 
in European theatre was Switzerland and Sweden h9th of which 
built long tradition of-neutrality. The neutrality is not the prOduct 

I. 

only of wishes, it has to be worked for and the international com-
munity needs to be convinced of a country's neutral co.nduct under 
all circumstancc&; Both Swiss and Swedish neutrality is hard',woll 
r~ty-internationally , res~ed and recognised either , formally 01' 

informally. Austrian neutrality, a post: War phenomenon" is Yill to 
be tested ' by time. These examples of neutrality how:ever , pertain 
to very stable society miltarily capable in ensuring th~ lnvi0hibilitY 
of their neutrality; , 

'. 

Do such circumstances i.e; credibility of neutral practice; inter:nal 
'stability and strong military to safegaurd neutral posltion eXist 
in 'any sll1llll state in the Third World' ',1 Some h;j.\(eI ' prof~, ' 
neutrality bUt few practised it. White internal cohesion anet stability • 
are rare, small state professing neutrality is Seldom militarily ,stroni : 
These coupled with many otller, di~'hantageou~:fae.!or8' -di.<l - n~: 

" . 



allow small states in the Third World 'fo a"Chieve 'neUtrality 
-althOugh many aesire,Ht; 'Moreover they did not get 'enough--time 
~"io 'bUiIa upa' tradition of neutral behaviour in in temationlil 

''riI~tions; 

'Laos, Combodia, Bangladesh, Nepiil are some 6f th~ ' Third 
World countries which at so~e stage or ,other tried or wantell"to 
to 'try neulrJwty without 'success; The Malaysian leaders' urge 'for 
'a heutral" 'Sonth East A sian Zone did not meet much ' response, 
J\.cquiriitg security from' a status of neutrality is, certainly' a' prudent 
proposition b\it congenial atinosphere needed for achieving in is fat 

'from exiStence-at the moment, The strict' nonaligment of 'Burma 
is'hOwever an exception. Wilh the rec:ard 'of her foreign policy 
conduct, posture in international relations and her Peaceful' bortler 
WitH an h«'neighbours Burma "seems to be moving towaid's her 
'deStiny'of being the first neutral country of this part ofthe ,w.orld",19 
.... ! : 

rAflitJlta ~8 'No1lDlignment 

Alliance is looked upon 'by the sinall ~ates as a: . device' for 
aaiwriDi additional strength t:oni the strength of other nation. As 
the"smalI states' perceive'threat from another country many of them 
terid ,tb enter into 'alliance With a larg~ country in seeking secur ity 
in such 'arrangements, In-post-World War 'frera ,in existing bipol
arity of power this inevitably meant· aligning with eilher of the super
powers. the' Urreat to ·the small . state ' usually comes from neigh

' bouring r. staies. So a threatened small state is not Iilcely to gain 
lnucb 'by'fognjng alliance'with lUlother equally'-small or weak state. 
So it has been found more profitable to fonn alliance with great/' 
'''I*'ix>-. olltside the region: Not Dilly it gives adequate ( sense 
'cf'tICCUI'itY to' the threatened small states' it also ' ensures- sop1e fl9~ 
!of -cio5dy • military hardware 'either as aid.or iat reduced cost; ' By 

~ account treaties fonning alliance between nations during ,period 
from 194ho' I980 number atleast-54-out of ' which "16 (71.%) was 



~l 

concluded between Third World and non-Thirii Wotlll stater. In'll 
~a1 ,decline in }'hjrd -W;odd socurity, it is ·~tin8 "to,note, is 
,due, J!DIpng . others, to mucluelian~ by SlDl!ll,state,on .sucJ1.alliaJu!e. 
·A stuc!y of -84 guarantees t1KQ11gh written' treaties .by 19reat/iapcr 
po,wer ,reveals. that 50.% of the5/l alliances were non-effective wIiIn 
,the" .need,actuaUy, arpse.·' This clearly 'points ~t the 'S'IJfHir /,,:est 
·alliances ar~ not only unreliable, they can be even' destruQBe iIt 
times. ., 

Frustrated by such consequence of alliances and with the bitter 
. I.· ' 

memory of colonial repression small states at a later stage turned to 
'"Nonllligntnent to assert their newUy' gained independence; N'onan,gD-

1 " 
ment is a plllticular pOlitical posture in international relations ensur-
ing avoidance of military pact ?fith po~er blocs and',a~ tbe SIllne time 
res~g the right to participate in' international politics. Adh~t 
to nonalignment which numbei H9 tdday propagate an anti-allillllcc 
ideology as a measure to ensure peaceful 'coexistence and resolution 
6f global tension; 1I1It how far does it help ensuring the national 
security. of. the small state? While'l'Tojecting.the indepaiden1i identity 
of a new state';p mBlY 'COntribUte to, the security of tlielsmall state 
only to the extent it helps promotion of cohesion within that state; 

Although the Nonaligned movement is on the whole- a preserve of 
the Third world, it has'1ittle contribution m the conflict resOlution 
i~ the iegi~n. Interstate wars ' with ~utside Sl'Pport are not· th'l 9nJY 
. tbrett to 'the security of the Thitd' World sriIaD states. A'~~ 
sta.listies 'availabJe out of 54 wars foulil!t in the Tliird World as many 
'as 39 were Rurely interstate ' war' without any ·outside ·involvanent. 

,Twenty six of these involve Nona~gned state mclUding India atid 
.Egypt- ~wo prominent ' pioneers of Nonaligned movement," AD:y 
• threat to the security of Third World 'st'ates are most likely-to cofne 
fro~ Powel'ful neighbours. This the-Nona1igruilen-i 'w)th .any pow~ 

,bloc.does not neCessaiily gu¥~niee .securi~ of Third Worl4 States ; 
" . 

30. ibid., pp. 39-54. 
31. /bid., p. 36. 



; . 
,.4"Y '!!f'Te Q,tloll6 f? " . 

,; In.additioil to what all have been' discusSed hi the foregoing. are 
,there an¥ more' options? there are hints ' and 'suggestions from 
various quarters ' dealing with 'national security studieS, Talking 
abOut the security of small, miiii and micro states there suggestions 
to 'iook for bilateral and' regional arrangements which range between 
defence ar:rangements and close political association both looking 
after most of the small state's cl'.ternal affairs as well as security 
n~ 

f f ' 
, R~911al linkage has been stressed as an important security 

· Ill;as,uce. ¥aldng good . neighboW:S is the essence of it. , ¥wty .a 
nation find it profitable to adap t themselves to the surrounding. ' 

-Particula~IY Singapore takes it as a cornerstone of h~ foreign ~liC}' 
!. • I; ~ j . It ' 

to~ly .identifying herself with , problems, prospects, and ~irations 
of the r~of1 ' Special rel~ti~nshil? :with, the nei~bours ~nsider
ably re4.uces ~e security pioblems of a small state because tqe plain . . ~ 

,RegiolUll(st movements are these days on the i/terease. TIle 
small-states have special advantDfe ill joillillg them bfJth 
fOT r~tJ80its ' of statris and set!llTity. 

I. ,. ,II 

sources of threat are thus elimin~ted. Regionalist. movements are '.... . .,' 
these days on tlIe increase; The small states have special ;uivantage 

, in JO~~~~.i~~ joth for reas':,1Vf"of staius and security. Regional 
• vjolen,ce j in 9te developin g, wor,ld , c".n be cbntained, reduced and 
perhaps stopped by developing , regional cooperatio.n prgallisation. 

' _Fo~ -all. its )'I>Caknesses, the Ar~b League, for example, has rePeat~y 
• J • • j 4. _ . • 

~ovC!l during r~t years , that it enJoys at least some , mor!ll 
a~tlIoTity,. which ~as enabied , it to influence the m'anageiDent of 

, c.epain contl{ct .of. in~ex:nal and external nature; . This is true alsO of 
the Ot:~ization ' of, African Unity which ;would to a great extent 
rCduce the tk Sions ~hich surfaced wh~ former ' colonies g.lined 
their independence. 



. The small states, :it is suggested, · can make. usc of 'thoullDd 

·sources. of resistance' which can be'awakened in a nation tllnMJlb 
motivation during a crisis. Although there arc cases of intervention 

'ih the Thiril world small states there are few instan~ of occupation 

of another" C01!Dtry by purdy an alien force. With the 'revolu~ioni

sation of communications and media and an intr~uctiO\l ' of jot 

travels and 'hot line' diplomacy it becomes seldom possible either tp 

annex or occupy anotht;r co}lIltry without causing.egual damage to 

offending country in some form or other. If at all an 'unequal' war' 

is' imposed on a!\Illall country, it is not necessary that the weak will 

perish. In a defensive war, even the small states stand a fair chlUlCO 

of winning because they are only to blunt the aggression and _.~ 

can be· done with a much smaller force, The history is replete with 

many instance where the superior enemy was humiliated before the 

resistance put up by unconventional forces of a small country. 

Finns did it agaist the Russians duriJ!.g the Second World War • • 

Vietnam's glorious resistance of a SUperp6wer is a recent history. 
\ 

Domestic MtJl/Qgemntt Key to Security' 

In post colonial era most cf the newly emergent states in the 

Third W.)r1d "have the form·but.not the substanCll.of nl!rionhopd"». 

In a 'significaltt way they "are not nations in being but only in hope." 

The socio~nomic anf! political under-dcvelopment is chrmiic IIIId 

pervasive. ' Their domestic scenes are cliaractedsed by "increuil!l 

etjmic and class conflicts! recurring rioti\lg, . and mob violence, fr~ 
quent military coup-dC:-i:tat the dominance oC unstable personaJjst,io , 
leaders who often· pursued disastrous economic and social polic.ics 

widespread . and blant corruption ... ~""'1 arbitrary iDfringeoi~nt of 

·the rights andIibet:ties of citizens, declining st'IDdard of, bureauc;ratic 

cfilciency and performance, the pervasive alienation of urban ~~ti~l 

. 32. L.W. pye, Poiitic4, PersoTUJ/lty tJIId<NlltiOll Bllildi"" (New Ha'Nll : Yale 

University Pres., 1969), p. 3. • 

33. Ruport Emonon, From Empire to NatiDlU, (Cambrid .. : Harvanl Univer-

. siIY'Preis, 1960), P. 94. " 



fgoups,' the !oss'ohuthority by :logisljl~e 'and courts ~nd ~-trag
' lIICD1ation, &ad atl tiines 'comP~. diSint~ation of broadly based 
lpolltical partics;34 Added .to these are manY'mQrc[$ymptoms of the 
naticJII ~tates .in formation stage. Almost everywhere thereis 'lack 
'of -natioBal integration, iIiternai lCOheSion ' stability · while ruling 
.e!itM iIlv8riably sulrer from legitimacy crises. There grows neithec 
<po1itlcaJ institution Ror economic infrastructure. 

'What sort of security are these states expected to provide for 
themselves? With the state of things they are in, can these countries 
'bi ~ed 'tb effect order internally an1:! deterrance externally? Can 
• fIIey pursue .various alternative means to secure their existence in a 
.nubWcnt world? Wo'iild they be credible actors in carrying out alIce
tN'~ diploJl\3CY in international arena? Do they enjoy" enough credi-

· bllity to .project their ' viewpoints in world bodies? Not much of 

, . 
.Eor, the' S1tI(lll slates. the paromount need at the moment is to 
be able' to consolidate first their newly gained iRdeptndence 
and then earnestly embark oii a 'nalion 'bulldlng IoJk • 

. enCourj1!~g answeres to these 'questions can be fou,nd for ob'ious 
reason. 'A niismanaged home is likely to have its negative impact 

~m;re. Whichever way they want ' to pursue their security 
ctr~ ' ~ it diplomacy, neutrality, allian~ or Nonalignment the 
inost important. prerequisite is a secured home basco Only if ins 
~ the diplomacy' will wor1c: 'Once the diplomats represent a 
stable soci~ty they can talle: or bar~ from a position . of stren~ 
and wili"Certilinly be heard. . If neutrality · is desired, . it will be horio-

· urad. traulan~ is mad<: it will not be at least one "between wolf 
and ' sheep" pushing the 'small state to a Position of· servile partner. 
11n flVory endeavour-to enhanae security inevitably .an internally <well 
managed state will fare better. 

, ' . 
304. S.P. HuntingtoD, Political Onl..- in Cltangi/w. Soci.lia, ,(!llow,IJav. ... and 

London: Yale UDiversity Press, 1969), p. 3. 



NilTJIiJINlW SECUlUBY AND SIoIALL STATES 

J, "Dle"Sta~i1ity, and well!Jeinlt of 'Ii-so~,are necessary, ~ 
if$ 'for rdamesticsecurity. hl t:eaIity; domsstic secunty ,and'~ 
SQCurity tire to some ' extent· inttrdepenjlen!, ' In, manY,> easel tho 
greater the degree of dOn:!estiC !l.CCU)'ity, thC1less ' is the wlnerabi/ity ~ 
external threat;'.'" There 'are ev,ia,ences ~llt ~he external,- forcos. ... 
encouraged to ' meddle in ' a ' cO.Un!t:y's domestic affairs, wballn. 
internal ,dissension 'crops up -ana- bcI:omes exposod- to , l'he, o~~~era, 
'Apart ,from internal instability, tbe factors 'liko,persist~t ' ¥.iolati~ 

of huntan nghts, the,physicallspill .over of'domC$tic UJ?Icst, Iujcbourins 
,political dissident of another country etc: ~ prompt eX~iiater

fercmcc , or/even intervention: So, a prudent, lIllIJUI8einellt of'daIDClitij; 
affairs has as great deal to do witMfi!: Country'S security. .., 

For the small , states the paramount need at the ' moment is te 
be a'ble to consolidate first 'their newiy gained independence 'and ,then 
earnestly embark oil' a na~ion Duilding,task. Whikmuch will depend 
on the ingenuity of the natibnal leaders to eiuorce a kind', of order 

' in the coutry the nation l>uiIdiitg is however a long' contin0l$ 
process. Though it can not be ' achieved instantly it must start 
immediately. The intention is to make the country a 'strong stato' 
and not just a strong power. Once these countries can be rated as 
'strong stato' through its internal cohesion and strength irrespectivo 
of its size, population and resource endowments it will enjoy a 
built in security and be likely to 'survive and even thrive, The smaIJ 
states must work for that l:9ai. And they will certainly be adequately 
insulated from constant pinpricks of insecurities. 

Instlnctfor Survival·An Ultlmote Guarantor 

Sta~ incongruity of states is an' old phenomenon. Despite their 
alllimitation, sufferings and trauma the small states do exist in the 
world scene. There are instances of pygmies coexisting with giants. 
They somehow have developed such a modicum of living together, A 
small country like Findland up well giants like Soviet Union and 

3S. ".llItTflbillly: $mpll Slem i/llhf Q~bal society, op e/I., p, 36 . 
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Oamany through a 'very difficult period. They fought, resisted and 
'then existed through the turbulence. ' Even. today it lives alongside 
'a superpoWC!' and that to(' retaining .her own political philQsophy. 
'It is' di.fficult to 'explain I for such seemingly impossible phenomanon: 
i'J'hcrc js instance of Israel living ' among powerful Arab adversaries, 
'Illdlough the context is different. The lcity state of Singapore livl:S 
comfortably 'with het much bigger neighbours without coming into 
'dash with anyone- of them: Burma has given a good account of 
. liYing pe8cefully and hononrably with China: A much smaller and 
iDfetior Vietnam stood up before a super power and not only blunted 
-the tatar's offensives but also compelled her for an ignonimous retreat 
from Indo China. Even today we find the ragtag, Afghan Mujahe
deens resisting ano~h!=l' superpower. What can these phenomena be 
.attri\ruted ~o ; 7 Whan faced with an unwanted reality and adversity 
a nation,.Jtowever weak it may be, grows its own dynamics to resist 
.aru1 slIn'iYe. An inherent instinct for survival pushes a nation for 

" , 

Deqessary innovation to ~e itself from impending threats: 

• I 
.J 

" r . " 
• 
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